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it is not tbe case of.Fetner, either;
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' aria eovgn yesmay ijineQ, ttuny,4 ChrTStmdaresse'- - ' Jcfn m j.awe we now wyiei.9niew ji:is AW5 a "Stock 'Ufoks ! raiteiraotiiceedine tWrtV.'dotfarsVTlr?

aalloiHu. (!! 'ifsiH
- ine uBSERvw carrier boys will wait upon
the patrons of the toaper on Christmas mornfr".'iiliifi.i n m ii. .i . i '''.tww'.1, fui u"i:''1'. ."" ie iB-BrwrLHun- y ana not exceeainz ,. . . 1
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T1Hi??i?i1?nbfa " flS'ue "r-v-- ; .j, Liorwijrt.irentceptsMR FOBBES baa jriat returned from the Northern Markets, and;'' we e'ttrestiMyir'
OrR our Snd Fall StoelC of 8U0T3.SHOES AND LEATHER, whlchr ia fally

ing, with1 handsome and well written Ghrisfe-mar'adyiease-

which they wiltbffeT for vale
to their patrons. As a class they are punctual

03 it nSJ l'iluuiK sKiji .hit ,,J;no.eacec(nng3tittty--aoitar- Bj entj-fly-

cents. ' When a larger asm than fiftx dollarsLait nlefii was damb.'watn! ana'afterth- -
Tbo tiTfcAivinflnv . rm Anv liAAivIa will Ia 18 reqtiir d. additional orders to inake itnp andliable boys, and out of the 365 days jta

WHOLESALER AND KETA1L sireet iigacs were exmgnisnea; yery aarss"" 1

t'" race for.')0O Me isadertiaed ino. the year,, those who depends nnon thetn for. 1 f
i .f .fc.i,SW--

.atKX) Miss tate sheafcnakes, jts.ap-- must beSbtoriea-mh- ey orders are' issued
6nuhe eeBiagSrioC-itke- i tbarid from one cent uo' io' fifty dbllafsT Money

XtViato'X H Jumow ' orders 'arealaa" id';&Wf nit fertiiW?
the morning-- . per,; are ; disappointed , butVumr vuiumn 10 lane p vf OJ 1MURCHAKTS are especially reqtiestetl t examine our Stock before p uuttsit -
very, tew, pme3,. Their tasks are hard ones', m. o': :ft :.

xnero wasagooa oeai oi oobihcss acwvity lueyeTJiBgs ti tne int.'narMna ist moaev ordr has been lost hv pUW wWE
too, since they travel througn the snow and
rain aY well as through1 "the moat pleasant
weattier, very much of the time betore day-
lightto lay the paper.' fresh and damp from

terdgyrlie.inail jlratie etomed jpartieit' niitter.pr.Dayee fkopte.tnereor wui be
larly

V1LL no T BE-- 0 II D Eft SOLD .
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I R O X PR O KB U I L D I N O v T R A-D-- STREEf;

to4HHone inlW ttu.)riP:Sd .nnary.,, , or atlonafenk WeV only, TeceTteTtt the press, at the doors of the patrons. ThereOmferjihjinVianth;- - IjryanV f to'f 'X:4 of these are from Cabarrus ; of the remain arefew, we- - imagine,! :.who,, rememberina
if g are white and 5 .Kfr these thiBgsvfill deny the pittance asked byYovmut .uepralty KobbiiiffAmiottUie 25thuSawiniBx6thi ..: - xTne cl2ttd.iblkjrlkadoi rastQight atUHAULU'ri'U. 11. u. Engaigenttnts beyond ahisibaTe AbvadytJ : O.ce-- tock Box.,

one of these boys, or allege that it is not well
earned. We speak this word in behalf of

and pps'" &wlMrla II bft$&"': 1
'U ' iJ. fesrs.one very, well knwn( the "boys, and Jrust that the parse ' stringsJ " k w a i n r 3 .

will fly open at the time ol-- their coming.AA'&tlpwWfeo . ' ift-'AfS- t and foytneV?bf we suppress by
his tamily, was'

Commissioner JBafle,1 Maslclotes.": ir'' ' -- ::; '
J. i iA?M.7 Tri-fOHA.- u' robbing the postnere at vwwtu aj.ee Knign orooy i estailish,- - circulatipg librsry in tiiscity. do yesterday-charge- with Would thai the same spirit which burns

pn thesubtCJipUpn-Ofjjh-e guaraptees. to i l office I6ck box of the branch house of the in the breasts of the clerks at the Northr . .... f v-- . .'. Tt
give the subscriber acCtSS' to l50 wortb of IJBne City Iron Works, m this place. For Carolina Depot, animated all the people of
the best weekly, monthly and. quarterly i some time past, MrlliJtganrtheSuperinten- - this city. When the organ grinder went

down there tojerkthem. out a few. tunes,... ... ," jf.ff f; ?-5- r r .... papgrf, msg-sine- S ands Reviews pnbished in dent ot tbe office' of these works, has misted
he tJklted State andrcpe : for one year, letrers, checks and drafts, and the annoy. they did not fold their hands and calmlyr E OFFER OUR LARGE STOCET OfVeLL SELECTED GOODS AT GREATLY

cu sure enouga ioctc wiuue noure-iro- r.

on Christmas fcarthe boys. They wooffnbt
hesitate to violate the ordiuance, but the
tfouble is for them'to get the teiplosife mat- -

eriaK ; A penalty js laid upon him, who sell
or giyesitawayio.i in.Jv r,

Alr-Xl- he Raflroad ; 5 "

' The issue between Mr J II Fisber and Col'

wait until the evil genius relented and wentfl reduced prics daring tbe Holidays, uur uooas are ireta irm uw aiuuiiwuiw,
glad to lernHtbav Mr Fifzilrnons Is receiving I made repeated complaint, the post office de- - away; net at all. But tbey rose up as one

uite a,number ofspbscribjars. .'"His success j part ment employed a special .detect ve to

SANTA CLAUS

RESPECTFULLY informs the people of
is now at his old

HEADQUARTERS,

man; and,' arming' themselves with' sailla--
No old stock or shoddy goods, ,We do strict.?. ' .v r'-.- Jb?"-.- -- ;

BOOT KM) SHOE BUSINESS, ;
. J- J ,i. ;

liss beerv such that he entertains no fears of work up, titp case, Nothing came of this,
bis ability to put the, enterprise in operation I and the robberies continuing, Mr M. had his

labs and hahd-spike- a and strap iron and one
thing and another, sallied forth as avengers
of blood, and made the dark-eye- d, musical
skunk ''hike out" and seek refuge irom their

4 Buford fotlhe Jiecebrexship of that portion if not by the lat of January, a.very short box No 63) changed. On ytsterday morn- -
And will aell gobWpilfikhan'anj Dry Goods Hote In Charlottes iW keep bo

time after that period. Subscriptions will be I ing 4 decoy letter was placed in the old box,
received at Tiddy's and Pbifer's book storei I and pne of the e'erks watched- - it. Duriugcnv nt iAit-- ' md Opnt' Trftveline Bs: at ferv low prfces. i Onr Stock of At Rebman's store on Tryon street, whtre

can be found all sorts of good things for the
of the ATtWe Jjlik iOiCsTofiaajiffm
be beaieforhief.JosUceWaite and
Judge Bod.at'Aiezandi yaqn'Uhef

righteous indignation in the recesses of his
the niornicg this boy came in, opened the laypnte Jfive foiata. . W.ould, we say, thatHAT:.;fipj COSTjTO CLOSE 0OT: 7eitori to the Theatre, .. ,. box. and took out a narjer. leaving tbelat- -Inst. Atlanta Herald. ;? ' - : every store and shop and office in. this city,

. t i,t :rr -
ELEGANT GOODS,

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.

Let old and young, rich and poor, cojne
and get supplied while the good things last.

1 am determined to "close out my entire

Thesayepf Jkieen quitfea number pf Uu. ..He was .observed recognized and Mr
viwtorj to.pr cjty 1whoriie for kh'e pir Morgan being informed of the case.bad him1 ALL D KXAMmrTHEfiX were filled with North Carolina Depot clerks.

We would then soon find out which shouldtersonal.
The followingrktirbaders wererl the city go to;the waif, Charlotte or the organ grinder;W J5L El m &l W I posept awenuiag toewieatra. ,va Mpnaay i aiwrwarua arrea, , ,,. ijr;

night several wexe . here from iBiatesville,' He stoutly denied that, he bad beea rob-- stock by January 1st, and wdl sell goods re- - ...ye&erdayrfol John B Pcbk, Master ofTrlms- - as it is, Charlotte is going, and it seems that
the Lord Jhas delivered the city into tbeConcord! and other , adjacent places on the bing the box, but was carried before theportation of the.Aur Luxe, Coi D R Dun; an,FIRST NATIONAL ftANlg UltDtSTG, ChARLOTTEt k ;? v

differfenf railroads. :i This has. been the case J Commissioner whe e after much dehiaLbe jiandsof one. of the murderous laxzaroni.resident v the BpartaBbBurg; and AsQerlite

gardless of cost for cash. . -

dec21 F J BEBVTAN,

E SG tJ R t? I O DJoh seVeral 'DretimB beeasionawbed we bad finally made an affldavft, setting forth InKailroadf end Vol ThaU Coleman, Chief Kae- - All 8Csoun(3 dde tis inast be paid by January ,1st, , We need themonej ahd i hope whose only weapons of offdnse are a long-diseas- ed

prgau and a .miserable monkev .,h.wKanw-n-wi- ll and Settle.
v WAUB ( TMlKAM; t- br bprstleec-mpanijplier- e, and Jennet that mine latter part of. Angustof tbe

severfii newons oVwhotd1 we'hat bterd,-- preaenryaV, b fctafd iiyt ;
bfiliie key- - inJeclT

thecity-e-n yestefdayj was tPUttWaiketVfhaT19 Kcently written , from Morgantori, J nontof the office, and that after trying 9iAftMieo.
Rateiffb.. Winnsboro and other ' nieces, to many of the poxes, he found. K to fit BoxKeq., of Rockingham, Richmond county.EJicSiols 62 Co.,

- - "
t..-- t n.-f- . friends in this city iBquiring when Johaj ; iJut be baa frcqaenUy takeurpm that On Wednesday niebt of last 'week, at' the

Raymond and Edwin Booth would be here 1 box, various papers and letters, and that he i Methodist Uhurcb 'of Asheville, by. tbe XterThanks, ter White Uqaor.Vy Q0LESALE & RETAIL O-- a. Banks, late faster or the freahy tenanWe may expect quite' a number of visitors I found in some of the letters, checks or drafts,
on the occasion' whetf these stars Ippear. I among which he remembers two notes In--"ti ''it'--'

Our State Treasarer, Hon. Darid i. Jen-
kins, baj placed us under obligations to him

Church at Murlretsboro. Tenn., J2ev George
8ummey, Pastor of the Presbyterian Church
at Covington, Ky.. and Miss Ijzxie Wo'th,

i oALESfibt A ri favor of the Erie Cit Iror); Works, payablefor a gallfcnf Ao coV'tflt ftoduc
daughter of the late Dr Worth", of Wilming- -Davidson College Houored Around the at; the Natipnal Bank bf Newberry ,8: d ; this,uon in te aye oern Flisaftyr n ap1 FURNITURES Festlvw-Bearw.-- '- - oocqrred abkit the middle of October lastpreciative character nkes to

Weiliaye pVevibnsly't noticed the Greek 1 Defepdant farther states that on the 51,2th ofhave it "cettin around,' whether he "takes"
SPECIAL NOTICES.

CHARLESTON AND THE SEA COAST.

chartered ia Special "Train over
HAVING C. & A, Railroad, the W-- , C. A
A Railroad, and the North-Easter- a Rail-
road, via Florence, 8. C, we will leave the,
depot at Charlotte, N.. C, on Thursday,
December 23rd, 1875, at 10 o'clock. A M
for Charleston and all way stations. Train
wid stop at all way stationer

A splendid opportunity will be offered for
persons to visit tbe sea coast, Charleston
Harbor, and tbe defences of the city. We
offer the cheapest rates ever submitted to
the people of the to visit the city
efCharleston.

SCHEDULE OF FARES:
Charlotte to Charleston and return, 5d

FOB FAMILIES AT aKDUCXO BATXS.

Rock Hill to Charleston and return, 4.25

Chester to Charleston and return, J-

Riackatocks to Charleston and return, 8.75

BEDDINC, &c.i juaminanorr wmcn loox'piace at' ureeni iecemDer. ne aro iooc. among oiner leuers,anything or not. 1 1 is pleasant to set it ud
viile, 8. C a few days tfgc in which Prof I one containing a bill of lading formachin

nrx Harrison, of Da vidsarr College; in this count j ery and a note ofAraafield&Laney, payablew Safe, reliable", harmless and cheap, is Dr
Bull's Cough 8yrup. Price only 25 cents.tyvewasone f .the ; Board rof. Examiners. I to the Erie' City- - Iron Works. That her .'fViatifi V- - ,v

Afterthe eksmlnatioxii a tuppexjfts given I deemed the letters, notes and drafts valuedCHARLOTTE, N. a
L si tKe Mahsien Kottsei of. Greenville, and I less, and destroyed them, acd that he has NEW AfitiawrfSiMEirrs

Bank Authorized.
Our telegrams from Washington this morn

ing state that the Traders' National; Bank Of
Cb a ' lotte. NvC. has been authorised, wit h

the 'fotlb wifig . as we see' from the Dafy Newt, I not appropriated any of the said checks and
w'aitfne oY'tuv'tbttts 'f'i v-- ' I draft8 to himseif, and that he never foundJUST RECEIVED.
. 'navii on Tofft! loni?'ikhown and val- - I anv mouev in anv of the letters. The fore- - KNIGHTS TEH PLAB

'TAKE 1TOTIOE.
FULL ASSORTMENT J caPital of iiCQ.WX). Tblsi, the Farmer.- -

ned'MVtTO$ tbTOhgMd'respMable seat going Ifitoteinent : was swora to and'aub-- A WinnBbcro to Charleston ana retbrn,- - s.tO
or learning, wegvee ner as one oi our uent scribed,
1 v tlesire that oecaaiona may b mere . fre1

sayings oana, or was. unui ine nature ui
the institution was changed. 8 P Smith,
Esq., the President of the bank, U still in
Washington City, directing arrangements

' " " vfor tbe transformation.

Tbe yonth denied that he had any accom"
pfice in the matter and states that he was

OF

iri Hair Cloth,;I Parlor . Suite, acting independently ahd for himself. - The
quent ot mingl jig wijh her able representa-
tives j,j ii,vri14..tU(..i .. -

, .Tba-sentime- was appropriately respond?
ed tMbe Prof Robt L Harrison, -

Ridgeway to Charleston-an- a ware,
Columbia to Charleston and return,; 3.00
8umter to Charleston and return, 2 i5
Timmonsville to Charleston and return.2,50

SPECIAL COACHES IN THE TRAIN
FOR WHITE PEOPLE.

TIME TABLE.
Leave Charlotte,;! . 'SilS-fnrrnws.

Commissioner ..fixed: ' bond at $500, for hisand" Reps. ' A)6 a newTerry

X. -

appearance for further hearing on MondayCol W M Hardy

REGULAR
Conclave o f
C h arlotte
Comraendery
No. 2, U. D- -.

at their ASY-
LUM to-nig- ht

Tbe members
will take due
notice ; and
be punctual
in their atten-
dance it 7

next, and the bopd being fiivep, tbe boy wasA fait assortment of Metalic ''Cases,. Casket? and' Wood
vw . ! ., .. . novz - .The manytfriendst --infthe. aboya,oame4uply of Lotinges, all gTades

roffine on hand. ,
K

'
.

Meeting tBop 3CIab? y k 1

discharged. . .. fi ... .

Hsis a bright,-intelligen- t lad, and his sit
gentleman, in this city and eise where, wTllj
Zi j ".'1 --

1- ..-- ii Lli.iL.l.-'-Lii.k-r.JL- l

' Fort Mills,oftheenibroflhd Charlotte
Itopripb-vwaalhei- d 'la'jei'''.Qa mo?.

do giau.tu see irum uur eieraius tuis mum- -

ing.that he ha been appointed Librarian'of

1100 am
12 40 pm
1.23 p m
2.21 p m
3.05 pm

uation is to be deplored.- - The opinion- prer
Rock Hill,
Chester,
Winnsboro, ,

Ridgeway", ;Cotfgtess.' H if a? jlcr excellent gentlfc. tltmEB Springs .Was.-5aule4- the chair, I vailS to a considerable ; extent among those
andTH Brem.Jr.wasareqfltested to act as wh'6 are acqoabted With the; facts in the o'clock. 8irman,Vaud wH diiebirge, his duties, witfci 30 pt to
8ecrefiarr It-was- f decided, that the holiday --I case, that he b8"beeh usedasi (k't's paw in 1 Knights who are in theoity are eourteous.ly Columbia, a.wpmdefity aadapceptajiy? Xtaaes . us, to

note further that another North Carolinian' neia ai we vwnrai n 1 ino matter, Dyjpome oiqer neau. y e, bowi iuhwhv--w pw"
t$feeJFfirfaa tbe' eyer; hid!; ! 1 orG of the 'are disposed to doubt f '; x , E H WHITE.air inn lmion, jr., oi uenie, na oeen i

Recorder,.elected one of tbe assistant librkrntnsr - " i pouowtug i committees ; were ,apjoiuicu iu - aar aiorgao gives tae uean iijr ao appcetj dec22

" Sumter,-- fPm
TimmonsvlUe, 8.30 pm

Arrire at Charleston at 6 a. m., on Friday,
December 24 Will leave Char leston on the

o ciock, a. m. . jqhn ,

decl9 3t , Lessees of Train.

arrapgaforwd manage iti... '
, . '

'
I hension of the youthful robber to Mr D PJUST RECEIVED AT THE Masqura4e Uap, f' v7

' ' "
I rJbiciMV;Cvxismag, '1' 1 White, one of the clerks inthepost efficcu- -

, Oa.lM
wvermanBQDoweiL.; ;

r v . i' ir '- - -- Fr6Sn uranDeiTies.Jin , ;? i.. ' We. ackpowledge.with thanks an inflic Baurpad Accidents.Ftootf MiatAeiKs--- D. PHnichison, J: E
ParekTi Breni Jf A Stirioas. WR J ! witmatbopast twojmonths-webAay- e, jtst TJRBSH CRANBERRIES, by the quart or

tion from the eommtttee: - Messrs B T Me-Ad- en,

W E Pemgf MPjPegram, Jr.,
Lran invitation to attend a masquerade

. " - - i . a . m i i i a.

r..-.-v . H . I ooroea a targe nunaoer oi aociaenta ODrau i a. psnei,aiBurweir. trMbordi i M BIGLER'S,dec22roads running intd Charlotte V 'ftoreV. thanhop to be given-4)- a the evening r of tbe.2tbH ATCENTRAL irlst. at eM residence : trf vCSul-- W & M ySrsI I

In thi&(jnnecd'on-wewil- l state that a met-- j ACTUAL COST !ias JA .'";rs.!lfs .'.. iing of the menders of the Juvenile Hop CUy Itaprovemeutf . ,0 ,n, ntrigbths of these disasters can .be . traced di) IK) tis I i determined to move on January
HAVING desirous of reducing my Stock

of Goods (WHICH IS VERY LARGE,) con- -iW?!?"!11 if,fta,t,,a'0r rectlj to recklessness.' There feAoo s'wttcb: ; o i nb 1
Club, is desired ear rooms--of tbe

JmeriiMnlpag at.f clk tis f9' v k"?.,?vJaf. n,ie ?aat the whiskey on h railroads. ; These men know mBS.aalftof.Law and MisceUaoeons Books- ... t S evening. sisting ofJL at R E Cocbrane's office, will be contin
ued to-da- y at li O'clock:. -- -ov -- y, :o; ;o:

s1 f ) .i ; w
- j NO JC jjku w st i Aora r.WH5 ot a o tThe auction of the library of the late

'A :ide221t. ...

tun,es aTebaro; ytwangerro come nere, that tbeyare n6t amenable to the law nn-m- j-

6?Wr .,n?". less their recklessnesa causes a loss of life,
ine4hat& Pj was MWlP', ; and they actf fnaliinltonceairrespon-cialldepreasp- j

Te ityls dptp. ajl; tffi 'aible.bejngs. The worst that can befall them,
with new buildinga no matter the' exteWt, theacident If it 6c

!otlkinds.fe;TheseawnotC00fiBe,byan casiona no losC of Hr? fa a dinhan from

ion
W.H 8ned. of -- Tenaseer took, L&ae .ves

CarolinaW Hn JAVA OA NVASj
ifOTTOS, . OTTOS, MOTTOS, ONLY 12 CENTS EACH ; teraay at tne omce oi cape j& n weenrane

Qnit3ef3 nuftbJbYlega) KtlemOTUrttii :mns7tlhptipialatreeta4 jbdeedsOne the services of the company which employs h s VS

neighboring towns were present, and some 1ttSlVrr,artar ideaqfrem tlwni. Freqoeptlyt heir excuses are such as mHERB' will be a match race for $100 a

GENTS' ' FURNISHING GOODS, DRY-GOOD- S,

BOOTS and SHOES.-- OFFER
THEM AT

ACTUAL COST.
"This is NO HUMBUG, any one desiring

to purchase can be convinced by calling on
me. iJespecftdly, ' ' J M225BJJ4.

nov2 Irwin's Corner, Trade

of tbehobksIsoEd vyvwell, , iThere werabepjBlack ami White Berlin Worstedionly 0 cents a yara-f'GI-
U and MiverCard Boards ;

imlvlSJccnts-bzrAirHiK- hi L15'"?!Sj ween''tyffi andilfOd Vcfltthies Wtdetu
all wee.pojtjf WOarTrWfMJ ?f'rtf4"pr,i,fwfr??,T- - rf.r-r-

- ; I re,l,y no puntsamenr at aiu . a any sate i bra. Idalia, by Red yicx. aam tegina. ,

day at 11 o'clock. TfailMary-wa-a shipped wreiy to tne nioiweurea . they'arevery vrillintf to ran the: riskr if tbe t rniieneats.rPlit SfWffAlt? SP'!f m t'ttebHa-Bed.t- o.

broiaedt 8wUcr be'fof sa'ttetf "e!arriflgHhivsr, from Mr there are numbers of them. Go" in What I sblr'tVof dlareeard ia alive i them. -- 1 r .i 1 ec22 J; -

Sneedls bomaJnJCejDinj8see .jaow ail these accidents are to be avoided --w- ' TTVHT' v Xdirection you will, and you see i

ble evidences ofithrfYih' o?. i. . .....'J tT ' 'iR fot?d ' V ,

: of Laiesew prices ; liarge ro$1.M each ; New Stock of Combe, at very leaves
G W SirrTne, who haVbeen engagedMrHairPin? Bands ahd Ladfes1 Necklace. '.

iMffiWSAfe amoekaiy. ufcoiw 8olWthe!fe- - ih-I- 9v,d v . -
: : ,rrn ' '

!t
neat wJate&ir.maataff. Jft.ArosBen.and ... , POR- -t . . It. . I . m business in thS city for the past year,having

sold oat bis stock, left with his family Hlast wVailftiXOsroilB cace in MofpdUlcttlerpab-p- sMMWm BKt Qnamp, oar raaiscpnriL
nieht forreejaeSreWAlketalhe will fee (wfafriel 9v I" : bie ,wrf-K- i d perty,t!A'lai'Sh'ou'd te pass making
take np isW.deWeHnJ Vbgsl in the these accidents ii; penal offehce.'wKether atry : WK T A G L:AIU S ! !

'
p . . . .

--toy-
aatnttiAe of.baseaaiP, Taft'fiJfMrSirrine from amongraOW !Hataenji aflllAlN BLACK WATER PROOF GOODS, only One DOatlrjfaittx PAta

rSwSn a!9 tmlfiahbxaai envat nan
.Jttw:ne Dollar and Fifteen cents per yard ; Ap imihwmfmm riO comnttd hfoeg3od graces of the peo-jp- le

of'our slsiSr town. ,
I AVI- - - ltfwy.i9Hhef0,aifl1tffff ! Ws?d9 1 teruJnifBCh,fQxinrtn
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